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veer 

Two of you hove seoken similerly to me, eact asking that I soy 
nothing to anyone else. 

Persuant to your reeuests, wing -y own eepreaoh, in addition 
to other things, 1  have written the eaeleeed letter. Read it carefully 
end ita intent will become clear to you. 

thinkt the recipient will underetend Chet if there is en 
error and it bee the enticipetee potential, the responsibility will be 
hie - publioly - and that I may see to it. ret it does not say this. 

Meanwhile, 1  have phoned Bud's home to see if there has been 
any change in his plans. It its he who asked me to go to L.O. with him 
filer twos weeks beginning 12/I. Ea will pay the expenses. I +menet. 
Although other work on. ehich I em engaged requires tbet I stay here and 
do it - end I  regent this work 3e urgent e I em prepared to do this. If 
neceseary, I nelil go to Dallas first, although I now do not plan to go 
there thia :emu. Bud is enacted hame 11/20. Once I em in 'tellies, except 
when he has work he must do, I can depend on Pena for traneportation end 
e peel. At worst, my only eignificent additional expenses will be e ear. 

beve already phoned Peul oeh and expleleed whet we will be 
esking of him oe the literature distribution and Johann. he knows who I 
went to .cork on this with him. Le will be preparing for this chore, ea will 
the ethers. Is soon es poseiblel  he will, be reeking copies of ell the data 
we hove in this area, including the YET reports sed the Seceet , erviee 
memo chewing bow the PET had them turned off imeedieteIy. I rose these things 
in e portly-written book, so I ask you to uae them se you mutt for inveati-
getions bat not publicly, in publicity. Tau eboeld have all of them in your 
hande by the end of the week, depending on the speed of the mail. From them 
yonn also will get the news I eve Lau, Elep them together end when I am 
again there 1 will go over them with you end tell you what I have already 
the aced into (Lou has e remo on some) and whet, in additioeG ee have settee 
learned. 70 are continuing work in thia axed, on the hendbill and on Z44. ?!te 
ere, on the letter, eloee to s definitive answer.  There is much that relates 
less directly 6ft which I am also working. I will make all of it available to 
you eith the nederateedine that you will keep it to yourselves, for ' have 
the book largely written ens do not waetz the edge taken off. i'remature 
publicity wilt also tarn sources off. I think it can be a very sieeificent 
book That can open new doors for Us. Vince agree sr  kneeing soma of the content. 

rein hes obtained the UN1 vend ItP0,1 idea on microfilm. Lot Ile knot 
It you have a reader evailable and I will brine them with me. I may root to be 
able to show the e%NI file to Guy 4ohneen, who supplied pert 6f it.I have had 
a long, pleasant chat with him, so I know some of what he seat, through cheauele 
and through "Ubert (to whom 1  hove else spoken). • 

neve elready as'esd the Archives for the Lensvidee-Tersikeer reports 
end any others r••levant, for the Garner Exibit 1, with which store we funny 
business that escaped you (see enclosed copy of my letter to erctivea, ehieh 
sent after pboning, to try end exceitte), for everything on Rush, inolueing 
copiee of each print and film clip, for copies cf the first or earlier Jesse 

;rem,r.lc rArr,rite 	troregrtirr=tir.r r.rtnr to the 
p-a.; yeeeeseeere ereeereeee 74e *lee_ 



seeeseleetion, eta. For those of yea ietereeted is this I refer to "Oswald In 
New Orlenns". Theee es no disassociation affidavit from Keel*. 

I hove pieced several other phone cells on thie co far today. in 
both cases, my men was not in. riele is out of town until otmorrow, then I will 
phone him egein. The other Mould cell 719 be 	today. Ifts, does, I will 
add to this letter. 

ince writing the ebeve s  hive epolren to both of you. I need not 
send both of you copies of the letter I referred to. I am satiefied wade will 
try, as he said. The problem is that he did not recognize the feces of the 
policecen. -L  held ofr phoning him e second time, when he we not In the 
first. I asked hi n secretary to show him the picture and then have him cell 
no beck, which be !id. .ftrther, en eerlier check, not by en official like 
Wade but by one ref  us, got the responee free the police that the records 
no longer exist. I vial it were possible for in to un retond that this eight, 
in fact, have been a booby-trep constructed after his accusations sgelnst 
Bradley, that if he walks into it it may well be he can never recover from 
Its efeects. If it is not et deliberate trap, Once he =we more charges 
there will be no chance of any success to the work' have already started -
that for no good reason he will be ruinine it. At core point hope your 
,effice will learn hoe to cooperate, for bed ' been told of ehet iepends before 
left for Dallas 1  could have let ether things go end eerked pereonally 

on that one. 

goreever, semethIne I forgot until. just ,now, over my objection, 
joined in by Jones Harris end Dick Bpregue, Trent `'ough released the entire 
series of pictures in s press cenferenee in Few York, on the occasion of me 
speech under the euepieles of his group, end laid an egg. It is net juet that 
he did lay en erg. If Jim nee tries to de anything with them, he will be 
ridiculed ass copycat; from coest to coast, retelling the evidence that cennot 
be credited and was not. More, be will - end rightly - be severely and quite 
credible stteoked for not checktag it out himself when it wee within his 
capacity aad cleerly his reseonsibility to do so. He will thus have dnne to 
himself what his enemies could not do to him. He will not only have demeged 
hieeelf, he will hive ruined all of us and whet is even lees excusable, he 
will haver destroyed the faith of all the so teeny ,cad peoele who look to him 
Tor responsible investigetion, not irresponsible publieity-seeking. I have no 
objection to your reeding this peregreph to him or otherwise conveying it. 144 
will have entirely alienated himself from *hat is left of the critical community, 
save, perhaps, for those lickeeittles who only hurt him in any event, who seek 
from him what they can get. 

I've got to get to the post office. 

Sincerely, 

Harold lotsberg 


